
MAKES BIG CROPS

Top Dresser
LEAVES YOURLAND IN

GOOD CONDITION

DOSS NOT ROB THE SOIL
J L

TOP DRESSER
NOW IN STOCK

The Spot Cash Co.
D. F. McKlNNE, President

PAY CASH and PAY LESS

Used Fords...
I

In any model or any type.
Prices from $25.00 and higher.

Easy Terms on Used Cars.
Buy yourself one while they are

*

cheap and plentiful.

Also we haye a complete line of
Genuine Ford Parts, and
good mechanics to do

your work. 1
,

Our charges are reasonable.
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The \President's Rummer Gamp m

The®South Dakota Game Lodge. high up in the Black Hill*.®where
President Coolidge will spend hi* summer vacation. The lodge a 30-
room itructure and io arranged that the large official and news «tiff
which will accompany the Chief afcocutive can be well housed. I?.: i
idges expect to be in camp by the third week in June.

BLACK HILLS A BEAUTY 8P01

Only the arrival of Captain Charles
Lindbergh from Europe delays a pes.
sible earlier start of President Cool-
idge for his summer camp, the South
Dakota Game Lodge, situated high in
the Diack Hills. In a special cable
to America's flying ace, the President
asked Lindbergh to come direct to
Washingtoqi on the cruiser Memphis,

arrive at the capital bT June 11.
President CoollJdee does not want

to start for the West until he has
officially welcomed home our "Ambas¬
sador of the Atr" who made history
in his Atlantic hop, New York to
Paris. Also the" government wants to
confer all suitable honors and show
appreciation in a fitting manner.
Summer While House la Black HHls
Within the week after Lindbergh's

arrival, the President and his office
staff, with a great group of special
press correspondents will Hb off for,
the Weet and tor the next tea to
twelve weeks the nation at large will
leam many interesting" facts not gen¬
erally known about the beauties an t
natural resources ot the Dakota Black
"Himr.-.'.- ' 1

The decision by the President tJ
make the South DahotaGauae LiOSge
.the official summer White House dor.
Ing 1927 will advertise a very much

j neglected resource. Residence by the

head of a nation is usually the mak¬
ing of a resort. Before George IV
went to Brighton it was known only
-aa hamlet under the name
of Brlghthelmstone. For a hundred
years since it has been England's At.
lantic City.
No djouht many sincere but not fully

informed American students of geo¬
graphy will lose sotne wagers this
summer if history repeats itself. Na.
tivea of North Carolina once paid
handsomely for misdirected faith IS
their knowledge of facts.
The Highest Peak East of fiockks
Mt. Washington in the White Moun¬

tains of New Hampshire stands 6.711
feet abors sea level, in North Care.
Una stands Mt. Mitchell.which tow¬
ers some 423 feet above Mt Wash,
ington. It was the honest ballet of
native sons that Mt Mitchell was the
highest peak East of the Rockies.

Thereiore, when strangers appear¬
ed In Noith Carolina some years ago,
disputing that Mt Mitchell was the
highest peak East of the Rockies.
and willing to back up their claim
with cotd~Tcash,.Ctrattenrhg-deep-
and many thousands of dollars were

| WWgSPtd- . -1 -r; u

Then the strangers produced U. 8.
Geological Survey "recnrda, showing
Harney Peak, Black Hills, as 7,242
feet high.Just 108 feet higher than
at Mnthan. -.
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The questions 4a our "l^stof Ten"-are neither highbrow nor lowbrow.
they ere compiled with an understanding of the widespread curiosity of
the readers of the Franklin Times for knowledge and accurate information
There ftre questions to which everybody can answer correctly.and there
.are questions to which everybody wants to know the answer. What do you
know? What do you want to know? Follow this fascinating and Instructive
feature every week.--

,

TEST 0' TEH QUESTIONS
1. What popular saying was origi¬

nated by Dr. Emil Coue?
2. Who is the editor of "American

Mercury" magazine?
3. When was standard time adopt¬

ed inthe United States?
.4.. Where Is the Smithsonian Insti¬

tution? What is it? .

5. During what war was "Remem¬
ber the Maine' the popular war-cry of
the American?

6. What commander lost his life In
the wreck of the U. S. Dirigible Shen¬
andoah ?

7. Who are thecomposers of the
two wedding marchee most frequently
used?
- g. W hat is the oldest town in the
United States?

9. What is the youngest age at
which a person can be married In the
United States?

10. Who wrote "Seventeen ?"?
TEST 0' TEST ANSWERS

The following answers are to questions published on Friday, June 3rd.1927: "

..

1. Davison.
2. Mrs. Betsy Ross, ot Philadel¬

phia.
2. Cain.
4. The Simplon Tunnel. It runs

through the Alps and is 12 1-2 miles
long.

6. Countess.
6. One. William Howard Taft

7. Six. The W«r of the Revolution,
the War of 1812, the Mexican War,
the Civil War, the 8papish-AmericanWar, and the World War.

8. Massachusetts.
9. The Barefoot Boy, by John

Greenleaf Whlttler.
10. A heathen or Idol worshipper,

an Irreligious person.

DrFrank Crane SaysI
We Are Blsenft Cutters

The charge is brought agafttst
America that It represents a biscuit
cutter civilisation.
That is, that goods which are manu¬

factured, as well as the minds of the
people generally, are in a set form.
There is too much unanimity and
sameness about life and not enough
Individualism .

Well, the biscuit cutter idea has
something to be said in its favor. It
means standardization of products. It
means that parts shall be made by
machinery and shall be of an inter¬
changeable nature. Almost all the re.
duction In. price and the enormous,
product of our concerns have been due
to the elimination of waste and ex¬
pense by standardization.

In newspaper columns it Is said that
in Ave years the industrial output has
Increased 40 per cent One manu¬
facturer says: "One man working
steadily for 8 hours, used to tarn out
60 pieces Ian hour, or 480 a day. Ha
got f65 a week. Then we put in ma¬
chines. We have 80 men on the Job
and we put out 14,i)0e\pieces a day."
This story has been tnult!plied by

many. .V
Cotton seed, on.ce a watte product.

ssjrv* - many wgys. in Wls.ii
they are making paper from

past Because of this standardization^

and out immensely increased producte
we bare become tbe wealthiest na¬
tion in the world. We are producing
nut cnly surplus cotton and wheat,
but turplus industrial products and
we haTe a surplus of money.
We are richer than ever was a na¬

tion before.
We own 20,000,000 motor cars, mil¬

lions of homes and we trarel and lire
luxuriously.
Barings deposits in banks are twice

i mnch as they were twenty years
ago. -

We are supplying the world with
capital. New York has effectively
challenged the financial leadership ot
London. Our people now hold bonds
to the extent of six trillion dollars
and the foreign indebtedness to the
United States is now in excess of six.
teen billion dollars.

Mr. Weiton says: "The fact is that
America is not only the richest coun¬
try in the world, but richer than any
country ever was before and it is des¬
tined to become still richer."
The biscuit cutter civilisation, re¬

duced to its lowest terms, simply
means that our people have learned
to cooperate and save waste as well
as utilise the forces of natfirs.

|rep
Lindbergh ie the boy who put the

in IntREPld.
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AH repair-work left in
my shop over 60 days
will be sold

- J

FOR CHARGES^

L W. PARRISH
Jeweler Eouisburg, N. C.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administratorb

of the eirtate of Mrs. Georgie T. Boddie,
deceased, late of Franklin County, N
C., notice is hereby given all persons
holding claims against said estate to
pi*eseat them to the undersigned-oa-
ar before the 17th day of June. 1820,
or this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery..AH persons indebted
to said estate will please come for.
ward ana make Immediate settlement.
-This June IS, 1SJ7.

8. P. BODDIE,
¦j=tt BODDIE, -

-17-6t Administrators.

POR FIRST CLJtBH JOB PRINTING
fHONE WO. ML

Flies cause more deaths than all
wars. In the United States, each rear.
40,000 deaths. Flies must be killed.
Health authorities advocate the use of
Fly.Tox. Fly-Tox la the scientific In-
anftiriHn HnrflnnnH of \f«llrtn Inoiiiuinocynvlur UC f clopea ol iucuvu luDlllUlO
of Industrial Research by Rex Fellow
ship. Insist on Fly-Tox. Fly.Tox U
safe, stainless, fragrant, sure. Simple
LDol* UCllOllB Oil 60CI1 uOluC (DllH la"
bel) for killing ALL household Insects
Fly-Tox Is the modern safeguard to
uewus

Free Premiums
We are now giving one

AMERICA* PROFIT
SHARING COUPON
with each Gallon of Gas and each
Quart of Oil purchased from ub.

These coupons may be exchanged for

Valuable Premiums
X

FRED'S FILLING STATION
F. B. LEONARD, Proprietor

SERVICE IS OUR WATCHWORD
Keep Oar Business Up and We WillKeep Prices Down.
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